Prospective comparison of methods of closure of the coronal flap after craniofacial surgery in children.
The coronal flap in children may be closed with clips or sutures. The results of closure with clips in patients treated during 1 year at the paediatric craniofacial unit, Liverpool, UK, were audited. Eight of 43 required a further general anaesthetic for removal of clips. A prospective audit the following year of patients whose wounds were closed with a rapidly-absorbed polyglactin suture (Vicryl rapide) showed that 3 out of 39 required re-suture of the wound in theatre (two following trauma from falls). There was one infection in each group. Neither of these patients required formal debridement of the wound in theatre. Rapidly-absorbed polyglactin is a safe alternative to clips for wound closure after craniofacial surgery in children and the morbidity is less because fewer patients have to return to theatre than closure with surgical clips.